All our Kids’ Meals (except Pizza/Pasta) are served with one side of your choice: baked potato or veggies or salad or chips or smileys or corn cob-wheels or sweet potato fries. Any additional side will be charged at R9.90 each.

Enjoy our awesome SPUR Birthday Combo Meal!

Includes:
- a selected Kids’ Meal (Your choice of: Kids’ Beef Burger, Fish Fingers, Viennas, Toasties or Pizza)
- a Fruit Juice or Soda and a Soft Serve
- a Spur Birthday Party Surprise!

Make more of your meal and ADD an extra side for R9.90.

Choose a glass of MILK 12.90 or WATER 16.90 instead of your Kids’ Soda for a healthier option.
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**Mineral Water** 16.90
Still or Sparkling.

**Fruit Juice** (200ml)  15.90
Choose from our available selection.

**Sodas**  14.90
Coca-Cola, Creme Soda, Fanta or Sprite.

**Coca-Cola No Sugar** 13.90

**Milkshakes**  19.90
Chocolate, strawberry, caramel, lime, banana or bubblegum.

**Milk** (Allergens! Cow’s Milk) 12.90

**Soda Floats**  19.90
Coca-Cola, Creme Soda or Fanta.

After playing in our supercool Play Canyon, quench your thirst with one of our delicious coolers!

**CANYON COOLERS**

- Mineral Water  16.90
- Fruit Juice (200ml)  15.90
- Sodas  14.90
- Coca-Cola No Sugar 13.90

**Dessert Shakes**
Rainbow or 20.90

**Ice-Cream Cone**  9.90

**Canyon Cups**  20.90
Deliciously creamy soft serve topped with selected sauces and sweet toppings.

**Create Your Own**

- Soft Serve Bowl  25.90
- Half-a-Waffle  30.90

**Awesome Desserts**

**BURGERS**

- Beef Burger  48.90
- Chicken Burger  48.90
- Cheese Burger  49.90

Kids’ Beef Burger & Coca-Cola Combo  55.90

**Little SPROGS**

- Spurfect Pizza  46.90
- Buffalo Brave’s Chicken & Cheese Pizza  50.90
- Soaring Eagle’s Pineapple, Cheese & Bacon Pizza  56.90

**SPURRIFIC MEALS**

- Buttercup’s Cheese Pizza  46.90
- Spurfect Pizza  46.90
- Buffalo Brave’s Chicken & Cheese Pizza  50.90
- Soaring Eagle’s Pineapple, Cheese & Bacon Pizza  56.90

**Grillers!!**

- 200g Ribs - 65.90

- Beef Burger & Coca-Cola Combo  55.90

**CAYDERY COOLERS**

After playing in our supercool Play Canyon, quench your thirst with one of our delicious coolers!

- Mineral Water  16.90
- Fruit Juice (200ml)  15.90
- Sodas  14.90
- Coca-Cola No Sugar 13.90
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Rainbow or 20.90

**Canyon Cups**  20.90
Deliciously creamy soft serve topped with selected sauces and sweet toppings.

**Create Your Own**

- Soft Serve Bowl  25.90
- Half-a-Waffle  30.90

**Awesome Desserts**

**BURGERS**

- Beef Burger  48.90
- Chicken Burger  48.90
- Cheese Burger  49.90
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**Grillers!!**

- 200g Ribs - 65.90

- Beef Burger & Coca-Cola Combo  55.90
All our Kids’ Meals (except Pizza/Pasta) are served with one side of your choice: baked potato or veggies or salad or chips or smileys or corn cob-wheels or sweet potato fries. Any additional side will be charged at R9.90 each.

Enjoy our awesome SPUR Birthday Combo Meal!
- Includes: a selected Kids’ Meal
  (Your choice of: Kids’ Beef Burger, Fish Fingers, Viennas, Toasties or Pizza)
  + a Fruit Juice or Soda and a Soft Serve
  + a Spur Birthday Party Surprise!

Make more of your meal and ADD an extra side 2.90

WE HAVE ADDED SOME FUN, HEALTHIER OPTIONS TO MAKE SURE OUR YOUNG CUSTOMERS HAVE THE BEST POSSIBLE CHOICES AT SPUR. For more detailed info go to: www.spur.co.za/nutrition

Choose a glass of MILK 12.90 or WATER 16.90 instead of your Kids’ Soda for a healthier option.

Get your FREE mask and activity sheet, plus hang out in our awesome Play Canyon!

Grilled Chicken Strips - 50.90
Grilled Chicken & Salad - 55.90

ALL SPUR STEAK RANCHES ARE INDIVIDUALLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

Book online NOW! www.spurbookings.co.za

Get the party started and book online!
SCAN THE QR CODE OR VISIT WWW.SPURBOOKINGS.CO.ZA.
Mineral Water 16.90
Still or Sparkling.
Fruit Juice (200ml) 15.90
Choose from our available selection.
Sodas 14.90
Coca-Cola, Creme Soda, Fanta or Sprite.
Coca-Cola No Sugar 13.90
Milkshakes 19.90
Chocolate, strawberry, caramel, lime, banana or bubblegum.
Milk (Allergens! Cow’s Milk) 12.90
Soda Floats 19.90
Coca-Cola, Creme Soda or Fanta.

After playing in our supercool Play Canyon, quench your thirst with one of our delicious coolers!

Create Your Own...
Soft Serve Bowl 25.90
Half-a-Waffle 30.90
- Classic - 26.90 - Bar-One - 30.90

CANYON COOLERS
After playing in our supercool Play Canyon, quench your thirst with one of our delicious coolers!

Mineral Water 16.90
Still or Sparkling.
Fruit Juice (200ml) 15.90
Choose from our available selection.
Sodas 14.90
Coca-Cola, Creme Soda, Fanta or Sprite.
Coca-Cola No Sugar 13.90
Milkshakes 19.90
Choose from our available selection.
Dessert Shakes 20.90
Rainbow or 22.90

CANYON CUPS
20.90
Deliciously creamy soft serve topped with selected sauces and sweet toppings.
Strawberry Mallow, Caramel Popcorn or Cookies & Fudge.

SUMMER COMBO
Buy any Jumbo Fries, Wraps or Burgers, and get a free medium drink.

AWESOME DESSERTS
Chico the Clown – 17.90
**Pick-A-Side**

*Grilled Chicken Strips - 50.90*

*Grilled Chicken & Salad - 55.90*

---

**Better For You!**

*NUTRINFO*

"We want every young kid eating out to have the nutritional choice to suit their needs without compromising on taste. For more detailed info go to www.spur.co.za/nutrinfo"

---

**Birthday parties**

**Spur Birthday Combo Meal!**

- Enjoy our awesome SPUR Birthday Combo Meal!
  - Includes: a selected Kids’ Meal
    - Your choice of: Kids’ Beef Burger, Fish Fingers, Viennas, Toasties or Pizza
  - A Fruit Juice or Soda and a Soft Serve
  - A Spur Birthday Party Surprise!

- **74.90** VAT incl.
- Make more of your meal and ADD an extra side 9.90

**Kids’ Menu**

- Get your FREE mask and activity sheet, plus hang out in our awesome Play Canyon!

---

**Spur Steak Ranches are individually owned and operated.**

**www.spur.co.za/nutrinfo**

**Get the party started and book online!**

Scan the QR code or visit www.spurbookings.co.za.